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RODDICK,

This flean ?
Q.IVE US YOUR ATTENTION FOR A PAIR
of seconds and be enlightened. No, yonr sup-
position U not correct. This picture coej not
represent a house cleaning frolic after a birth-
day party, but i intended to convey a slight
Idea of the "hard rub" wt're giving competition.
As you will observe at a giacce we are in tie
lead and have almost tlnUhel cleaning out
Winter Suits. We'll keep scrubbing away till
all are gone.

N. B. No "lye" used In this great cleaning
out sale as we always depend entirely cpon high
grade goods coupled with very low prices to dj
the work.

MUNSON & CO.,
merchantQailors.

IN A NUT SHELL.

company

DISPLAY OF
--

EMBROIDERIES, ALL OVER-E- M BROIDERIES,

and will be sold at POPULAR PRICES ' ; "-
. - ..-- v'' :" - ' ',

Fit : Quarranteed.
THAT'S OUR CASE

tthe committee spoke in explanation
of tho bill. The members of th TTouba
were worn out and fagged from last
mgni s session. . Many of them left the

xuuuig Mwr me general aeoate beganand those who remained, with few ex--
ypvwux, took oniy very lanquid interest
VrF?wally fche S61161 debate closed andSir, .Outhwaite submitted the conferenceitport on the Army Appropriation bill in

wio u migiii, u printed.
After Mr. Hooker had unsuccessfully in

ueavqi-e- a to get imammous consent to
taxe up the biU for the relief of a Miss- -
iSSlPPian and nnnnnrii ltu c.lnX.
purpose to be a thorn in the side of every
vvti mciuuer who wanrea any legisla-
tion until this bill was passed', 'the House

THE KANSAS SENATORSHIP
The Republican Nominee for United

. States Senator Chosen by the Two
, democratic Members of the

x Topeka, Feb. 1J3. Tlie Senatorial ones--
tion is about settled, and P. 13. Wace-on- -

er of Atchi3on, general attornev for the
.JlussQuri facino railway in Kansas: will
bVdeclared the nominee of the Republi
cans . for the Senate. Yesterdav tb t?r.
publicans decided to allow the two Dem-
ocratic members of the House, who re-
fused tO VOte for Martin ant arhn Iiotto
affiliated with the" RepubUcans, to nameAl J - J a ' mi t--luuj canuiuaie. mese uemocrats, Meagher
and Chambersj named Waggoner. Thei-- p

will be nq revolt anioBg' the "Republicans
and Waeraroner will Vo
two votes whioli the Republicans claim is
a quorum, as me seats of two .PopulistRepresentatives
leaying a total voto of the Senate and
House ot ibJ.

Preparations for Geu. Beauregard's
Funeral,

EfiiiK Orleans, ifeb. 2a. Na definite
arrangements have! yet been made for
the funeral of Gen. Beaureeard.
that it is to take place evening
from the City Hallxand that the inter--
onent is to be in the tomb of the Army
of Tennessee. The order of formation
of the parade will be arranged this even-in- s

and will include, thn&tata miHi'o r.tvvuw 1U1UV1U J L

the Firstmilitary district, all of the
v eteran vxraieaerate orgamzations, the
mW dpTinrtniefit
Deleealiohs are'co-mhiP- - t'rrirriciiri r.iiiirf.
ing towns m XLooisiana andadjouima:
r;r r ' v - & very

elaborately deoorated this morning, both
exteriorly and interiorly. The col--
umns of the portico have been
heavilv dranedJ m V black and the
the catafalque is being constructed in the
chamber itself. Th umaina mil Ki
borne; tq h$l this e.v:ehihg. Thy are
at 'preseht exposed ni the parlqr at the
Beauregard residence ahd this
ing many of ths most intimate friends
of the general have been permitted to
enter the chamber of death.

, To-morr- will be observed as a gen-- .
eral hohday. Flags are displayed to-d- a

at half mast on: a" public and many
private buildings. V

Steps are alreadf heng take to Eaise
a fiiiitl fqr a i4Qnuhient to the deceased.
It will not be aeostly shaft, but it will,
be representative of the strong affection
which Louisiana has for the memory of
the dead soldier.

To Resist Irish Home Kale.
London. Feb. 22. It is reported frqm

Belfast 'that - ifyj 'grange societies fn
north of Ireland are; preparing for. forci-
ble resistance to the Home Rule Parlia-liame-nt

should one fee established. , 1$ is
being arranged that all the Irisl oppo
nehts qf bme rule Bhall 'simqitaneousjy
witlidraw their deposits from the poat-offi- ce

savings bnk apd to Burchase arms
to be used in case physicar force should
become necessary to prevent the assertion
of Irish home rule in Ulster, Inquiries
a? already being made with' a view to
contracts for a supply of the latest im-
proved weapons and the Orange club at
Dungannan has received an offer from a
Birmingham factoiy of 1,000 Martini
rifles. Excitement is running very high
among Ulster loyalists and many of
them declare that "in the event of the en-
actment of the Home Rule bill civil war
will inevitably ensue, .

Ji .'.'.AJW ,'Celebrating tbe Day,
Washington, Feb. 23. The celebra.

tion of Washington's birthday in the capr
ital was greatly curtailed by the severity
of . the weather. The Veteran Firemen
and the Oldest Inhabitants associations
and other organizations turned out, not-
withstanding, headed by the band
of the Third United States artillery and
marched down Pennsylvania avenue to
the Capitol and back. In Washington's
own town, the neighbor city of Alexan-
dria, the celebration was entirely con- -
hned to. the public schools. It is now
108 years since Washington announced
his intention to pay the tuition" of a num
ber of pupils in the free school ha Alex?
andria; a,n offer which he continued
during his' Ufe "hy an 'annual fpayment
and for which he made provision ip his
will. It was in ' memory of this founda
tion that the school exercises took place
to-da- y,

Suicide on a Train
London, Feb. 22. Hilton Barker, one

of the principal members of thefirm of
Q. Barker & Co. , late ; of No. 52 Mark
Lane, which failed on June 22d last,
committed suicide to-da- y in a railway
carriage near Putney. Hilton Barker'
and W." Barker, the responsible members
of the firm, were under arrest, charged
wit --iijaua. , :Aney.nougnt ( tne atttEhar.
ties-- were dealing nars.hly with them,
The stVieide was : premeditated,
Barker had ' provided himself with a re
volver hefore taking the train and put
the revolver to his head, blowing out his
brains'. In one of his pockets was found
a telegram : addressed -- to the : official re
ceiver, saymg: : "Come and fetch your
victim."

San Francisco. Feb. 22. An earth--
quade shock was felt at Sacramento and
several places in Solano county last night.
At mxon the . people rushed pell meil
from their houses. No serious damage
wa done, .'..,! '.' .

' ; c

The Bugged Child

"outdoor"
product.
lresh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound --

appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-
dren obtain
great benefit; from

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with- - Hypo-phosphite- s,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk. .

THE USUAL 8GENE8

OF AN ALL NIGHT SESSION
WITNESSED IN THE HOUSE.

Mr. Allen JtiaJces a Characteristic
Speech Mr. Hatch's Unsuccessfal

- Efforts in Behalf of the AntW
Option Bill The Sundry

Civil and Postofflce Ap---
propriation Bills

. Passed. - :
Y

' ' SEMATB, - J '- - . -

Washington, Feb. 22. Five years ago
the birthday 'of Washington was commgm
orated in the Senate by the reading of
his farewell address. This was done at
the , instanck of Senator Hoar. Senator
Ingalls, then president of the Senate pro
tern., was-th- To-da- y that prec-
edent was repeated on motion of Sena-
tor Hoar, Senator Manderson, president
f the enate pro fem. being tlie reader.

The ' Vice .President being absent, the
chair was taken by Senator Manderson.
jand as s6onas the journal of yesterday- -

was read Senator Manderson rose and
said that in obedience to the order of the
Senate he would read the farewell ad-

dress of George Washington and he pro-proced- ed

pg dq so, with most of the Sen-

ators In their seafci and with a faifly
large audience In the galleries, all giving
close and respectful attention, j. The
reading was concluded at 1 o'clock p. m.
and then, on motion of Senator Sherman,
the Senate proceeded to executive busi-
ness. . .

The doors were after about
five riiinutes and the routine morning
business, was proceeded with. The Sun-
dry Civil --Appropriation jjijl waS taken
tap'- - .and "all th'e';amenameht3'niade in
Commjttee pf te Whole, some of which
had been reepye4 last giglit, were agreed
to.; Two or-- three ijew Qnen yr& dej
and the bill passed. j

The conference report on the Army
Appropriation bill, which had been pre-
sented last week, was called up and
agreed to, after discussion as to the rank
which the next chief of the signal service
is j? hold. The Conference committee
had etruc-t- f out thg Senate amendment
fixing the rank at thatof 'heutenabs eyi-n- el

instead of brigadier gerieraL ;

Bate moved to recommit theSenator eConference mmittee, but
that motion' was defeated. So the laSv
on that point remains unchanged.

The Consular an1 Deplomatic appro-
priation bill was then taken up, but
without any action upon it, the Senate
at" '2:40 !pk aan proceeded to the

doora remained closed until SiiO o'clock
The Senate at Sj40 o'plfk adjourned.

HOUSE OP RsrSEStATiTSS,
The incidents of the night session were

similar to those which, occur on every
such occasion. Wit and humorous re-
partee were prevalent, but occasionally
a harsh word uttered either intentionally
gr : unintentionally would stir strife
among the' rawmbfits and lend &$m$wlfut
a dramatic effect tq the ' proceedings' or
rather to the lack of proceedings, "Un
der guise of questions of personal privl-leg- e

a number of gentlemen availed
themselves the opportunity to state their
views on the Car Coupler bill and ac-
rimonious colloquies were not infre-
quent; Uui taken a whole, the session
gave rise to no continuance had feeling
and as the hours passed away the mem-
bers became less aggressive ahd more
leepy. j ..
" Towards the wee sma' hours Mr. Al-

len of Mississippi made one of his chair
acteristic humorous speeches

1

mafnly
directed towards tle occupant of the
chaie, Mr. Bailey' of Jexas. 1 was
appreciated by the luembeEs whq were
in attendance, for it was in his best vein,
but at the same time exejted some re
sentment. In fact, the resentment was
so strong that subsequently Mr. Craln
moved it be expunged from" the record,
but objection . was made. Then Mr.
Crain asked unanimous consent that all
pFoaebdinfis gf the night relating to ex-
cuses he expunged from the record.

To this Mr. Tracey, of New York, ob-
jected, but there was a general feeliner
that the proceedings of the day were not
creditable to tho National House of'

ine hgnt is a stubborn one, more stub?
born because hot political. The advo
cates of thenar Coupler bill showed a
stern determination to pass the measure,
and their opponents put up equally as
stromr a face against its enactment.
Finally at 6:30 o'clock the House ad
journed. There was a private agreement
that Mr. Wise should be recognized Mon-
day to suspend the rules and pass the bill.

JN ot more than two dozen members wei e
in attendance when the House met this

' ' ' ' " "morning. -
'

,
' v

Mr. ivilgore, before the reading of the
journal, made the point of prder of - no
quorum present. .Pending rell call Mr.
Kilgore withdrew

' the point and the jour-
nal was read. -

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Vireinia.
the Senate bill passed appropriating $10,--
000 out of the appropriation heretofore
made, for the construction of a wharf by
which access can be had to the monu
ment designating the. birthplace of
George Washington. , After the disposal
of some routine business, Mr. Henderson
was recognized to move that the House
go into Committee of the Whole for con-
sideration of the Postoffice Appropria
tion bill. - v ,.

Instantly Mr. Hatch was on his feet.
antagonizing Mr. Henderson's motion,
with the Anti-Optio- n bill. He raised
the question of consideration against the!
appropriation bill, desiring that the
Anti-Optio- n' bUl should be taken up. . lr

iMV. eRqeriflh-6- i hiqtion was guccess-ful--yea- s,

14J j jays, 64; and the-Hous- e

hicommitteeTesumed consideration of
the Postoffice Approiation bill. The

aiding motion was that made by Mr.gyle striking out the elause makmg an
appropriation for special mail 'facilities.

ine motion was lost ana tne Din was
reported to the House.

Mr. Dickerson "moved that tho bill be
recommitted to the Committee on Post- -
offices and Post Rnarfa with instructions
to repOrt it back," striking out the special I

fdcihxjes Clause." The motion was lost
yeas, tf : 'ThV Postofnce Ap--
prpriatiqn bill was then passed Its
passage was tue signal iqr anotfjef - par2
Mamefltary struggle" for the floor, Mr.
rpeie, qi AfJt8Jyta3 Claiming recognition
of tha Hquss in behalf Of th India Ap-
propriation bill au4 Mf, Hatpii desiring
to move to ga into Committee ef the
Whole for the purpose if taking "up the
Aeti 'Option brt- l- - - -

ia. reoie was nrsit recognized and on a
rising vots carried bis motion by a vote
of 103 to 81. a
i Mr. Hatch demanded the veas and
naya, whicli were ordered.af ter by parli-
amentary inquiry, he had elicited the
information -- that - if 'Mr. Peele's motion

he would be recognizedwere voted down,
. lllJ A i Ato move to taice up me Ana-vrnjo- u uui.

The result wks--yea-ii; 125t nays,- - 75; so
the House went'mto "Committee Of " the
Whole on tho Indian Appropriation bill.
The House broke uito a jozi of laughter
an4 "Deacon'-- ' White, fqrmerly . a mem?
ites qt Congress," who had come f'rqtn
New York to watch' the fight over the
Anti-Optio- n bill and was on the floor,
shook with glee, when the Speaker called
Mr. Hatch . to the chair as presiding
officer.

Mr. Hatch was reluctant to take the
gavel, but yeilded after a few- - words of
private explanation from Mr. Cnsp.

, The general debate was limited to
hree hours, and Mr. Peeler chairman '..of

THE PUG" PRINTING.
i - ....

CHARGES AGAINST PRINT-
ERS WHO DO THE WORK.

An Investigation Prohable-Alm- ost a
Serious Fire-- A Severe Storm '

The Needs of the- - Morganton
Asylum Rev. . Dr. Cordon's

- Death Caused by lock
JawThe State Bank,

in BUI. ;

. Messenger Bureau, ) .
- Raleigh. Feb 23. f

This morninff about , 11 nVMvj- - - - v M AJLC

alarm wasj.turned in and but for great
promptness! there would
large cotton fire. Messrs. E. H, Jee
Co., extensive buyers of catfcoi on this
marnet and elsewhere.
platform not far north of the Seaboard
Air Line freight depot.
are large fields covered with young pines.
4uo -- tmiau, ooy- - as usual was the' prime
cause of the troublerfor he set f!m A t-i-straw, through which the fire, driven by
iu pi wina, iairly raced. The i

Seaboard AirJinehas hose reels on banH '

cars and thpe were used so quickly that
800 bales ofA cotton were wet clown ap,4
only five ba;les wer injqred. The city

Hepujcunem, waa very prompt anddid
good work as always. ; i

Last ni!7-fif- . 'tha Ti7n!,n. k;..t.- - : ,
threatened snow aU day gave Raleigh a'taste of a st-nr- tt.
of hail and the wind made houses shake.It is stated ay that northwest of herext blew down trees and outhouse.
- There was a freeh ctlw Tr n
P.ubh9 WWtof .question, - paused i
cnarges agamst the printers who havedone the "work. vn . j .
stated last teek. hat there was a strong
sehtiDaeot iik favor of an Investigation of
IL VLr. &, wvv u leauy seemsthat this vrill now hp maria . t. ;u
really be bet for the Legislature and all
yax ura wuutjraeu io mane it. ,

The architect of thf. df mnfn i v

at Morarantoh states that it
$60,000 to Complete the buildine-- and
$13,000 to equip it for use and that byJune of nextivear th hniMin ut i.'i
complete. The appropriation which th .

ijeerislature aJInws ia &m onn u i
yeara. -- ..

The Sad HOWS! W9 ranaiirart
ie death of Rev. Dr. J. R. Cordon atOxford. Yqur correspondent Is inform-ed that he died of lok-ianr- ' s, "

ago his foot vas injured by anail, Ser- -
ueKan to manifey, tftsmselveoyeterdfty, ge hftd a "wide circle of

friends, - Iiavmg been pastor for fouryears of Edenton Street Methodist
church. He).waa an Odd Fellow of high
rank and also a Knight of Pythias.

The interesting subject in the House
to-da- y was the bill to establish a StateBan km 2- svstem. - TV, To c k;ii

Cd"-- Mr. Watson of Fawyth oi
which your! ep??eairtindeat sp
manv times ret'enrlv Tho Vill nr,u.i.
ten by Col.W, B. S. Burgwyn of

on SSV-- 8 JL-P- --nt.
' e laller actionSl0!. expected. The chief

"l otate Banking system willoe tne comni-roiioi- . nf
salary. Provision is made for the Tiov.erne to, appant him until the next Gen-eral Assembly, so as not to call an extra
Session Of the IHslntiiro TV, Mil
regarded, as an excellent and effective
JiAC

BOOMS TO BENT SUITABLE FOR 8MALI,
Also, tew boarders wanted. 4utCiertnut otrtat. ihaa tt

LOVER'S OF FLO WJtRS IN
'

WANT OF
champin .city green houses, Springfield, Oklo, 1

reo 3-- if j "

ARCH TT?, MAKCH 7t, MAKCH 7th,
dren and grown op people ! Wh it la It I Watand sec. - I fBhai.tf-Pxn- n

AFIVE ROOM HOUSE FOR KENT ON 4THetwn Mnltr and Walnut Inquire at8!b Norm Fourth ttrt for terms and key.

FOR SALE CUEAP ! PROPEKTT ON FIFTll.
' HMUUIDUC6U. AIBU lilBl- -

class grocery business, btore, house, good willand BtOClL, W. II. CUMJ1INQ. Rpal VMatAgnt. L
feb21-ex-fn- ii

T .OST VTP4T'I5RTV
--Li where between Second and Martet ana
ninm na upcc, or Detween Oook and RedCross Street, a lady's Gold Watch. Finder willhe liberally rewarded, by returning sameto 816
Walnut street ior st Ice Factory. . fet49

'T'AKE NOTJCE-USE- RS OF MIMEOGRAPHS
i uavc uwpouea or my agency

for the Edlhon Miaieograph and Supplies to Mr.
win. I,. PeKosser, Jr., and bespeak a continn-anc- e

of your (esteemed patronage to my suecessor, who Will keep a full line of Ediaon'sgreat invention at No. 8 South Front
ERNEST V. RICHARDS. tlbllZ

A TTENTJojf-yA-Li IS? EYES :EIGHT T
--l, t Krputl Kow you are ia

.
line ami a iluarua wtup enrnor svff MopVa- ti c.xi nv w auu owsuu Krccus Willconvince you Of j he superior work done at the

i.mjiv k;ivm Aiauui j tfui vyyii ior lUHueo

WANTBD-j-- A MAN WHO CAN GIVE BOND
rAfrflnn f on A nan

tne "MunaoniTypwriter,'la M'Umington. AnexpTt typewriter preferred. Addiess J. R.KDOINS, State Agent, Charlotte, N. C. feb:5 tf
CAN BE MADE$75,001 monthly worktnor for n w

JOHNSON & 0O., No. 8 So. 11th St, Hiclrmond,
.f

- ieu
IRON KING SCOOK STOVE TO THS FRONT.'

popularity has been marvelous. Its merits
have placed It at the bead of the a
peer. A few left. Call early and secure one,! at
ALUiUfMAJM uakuwakk CO'B, No. 8 S. Frontstreet.. :. ;. jan 8241

TpUIt SAYSP By the nse of nr HeaUng and
4- - QAKing Stoves. ,T)iey always ,gi?e satisfaotton and thepfices have been reduced W percent.
J. Ii. BRECKSNRIDGE;i8 North Front sCfeet

STORES, .OFFICES. HALLS AN O
for rent AdoIt to D.

O'CONNOR, Real Estate Agent
novSft

TOR THE felTCHEN-Sto- ne, Clay,' Granite,
tta ii iiyu BUU ttii U 11CI K1UUB

1V1 BOIV t JLlm rTITf1f'RIDGE, 816 North Front street .

LAMP GOODS AND CROCKERY For sale by
BRECKENRIDQB, 815 North Front St

DON'T-FORGB-
T to buy your Pianos, Organs
other musical niercUandtae, sheet nmsicT

boots, stationery, et., and have yonr Pianos and
Orggnt luiied i and repaired at GEO. HAAB'S

House,.l28 Market street v
ALL Steam cookers. Corn pop

pers, Milk cans, eat cotters, Bread boards,
Washboards, Biscuit trayf , Churns, Lard cans,
Chamber Sets, 4t the ALDERMAN HARDWARE
CO'S, 2 S. Front street ; h ' t Jan mi i

FOR SALE!
COTTON SEED MEAL- ,-

STANDARD SEED POTATOES,
j BED BUST PROOF OATS.

Molasses, Flour,
SUGAR, COFFEE, BACON,

LIME, CEMENT, HAT, GRAIN,
' CANNED GOODS

y S S .,

HIRST QUALITY ONLY.

WO WORTH.

An Express Train Crashes into an
Accommodation Traia ia Phila- -
' delphia An Express Train De-

railed in Indiana. ;

Philadelphia., Feb. 22. The Southern
Express on the Pennsyh ania railroad,
which left Broad street station at 10:20
o'clock this moming,collided withXthe
Morton, Pa., accommodation train near
South street station, West Philadelphia.
Three cars of the accommodation train
were wrecked. Three per3ons were
killed and twelve others; injured. The
rumor gained wide circulation that the
special train bearing President Harrison
from Washington-t- o Newi York was one
of .the trains of the collision. This,
however, was untraQ. j ' i

Later It was thenorth bound South-
ern express, from Washington for New
York, that crashed into the Morton ac-
commodation from the Ctentral division
of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore road. The local train was
crossing' a switch to pull into . the South
street station.'' All the cats but the last
one had crossed when the: express came
rushing down the track and. struck the
socad passenger car, that rwas upon the
swikju, juitin me xniuoie. . j.ue express
was made up entirely of heavy Pullmans
and the light passengeraar (was hurled fifty
feet from the track, broken, and smashed
by the terrible force of . the blow, The
express train escaped injury and the r

immediately stopped his train.
The Twenty-firs- t district police is but
a few squares from the place where
the accident occurred, and a squad of
officers were soon on the scene and the
work of extricating the ijnjured passen-
gers was soon accomplished. The killed
and injured SFpre confined to the third
car of the accommodation and this was
completely- - wrecked.' jFour persons
were killed and ten injured.' Of tlie in-
jured none are dangerously hurt". The
killed are Mr. and Mrs. El It, Mjnger, of
Media, Miss Maria Read, pf Media, and
Rev. Jaa. Walker, of Jjeuni, The in-
jured were all resident of suburban
places. . j ' i

"The President was on! a special train
following the express, jllis train was
delayed about half an hour and then pro-
ceeded to $w York. The accident hap-
pened at 10:85 o'clock, TJ tracks of the
central division and the main Tine ersss
at this point, the former-train- s running
into Thhrty-secon- d and Cjhestnut streets
and the latter running jito Broad street
station. .The. acmrn.cfaUijn "'liAd ' the
right of way, the express being blocked,
but, owing to the slipperjy condition of
the tracks, the engineer of the express
was unable t? cot?o Ijis! train and the
locomotive crashed intp the ammpda-tion- .

No one qjx the expssVas injured
and the engine was damaged so slightly
that it proceeded to New jYork wjth the
train half an hour afterward when the
tracks had been cleared. - I.

, Fort Wayne, Ind., Feb. 23. The
eastbound mail and express train No.
20 on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
ChicaarOi railroad, due here at 12:20
o'clock Pj JU'.f was wrecked two miles
east of Columbia about 11:30
o'clock to-da- y by a brokeh "rajl. The en-
gine, mail and baggage cars passed over
the broken rail safely, but the last two
cars on the train were precipitated down
an embankment twenty jfeet high; the
cars turning completely over and being
badly wrecked. J. W,' Parimore, of
Hebron, Ihd jygs ' killM and twenty
persons were injured, pi srhom"

two,
one a mail clerk, and th other rail-
road employe, will likelyj die.

general Manager Troaias of the Chi-
cago arid'Western Indiana, and a com-
mittee of the switch taSett b,eld a con-
ference this afternoon and a compro-
mise agreement was reached. The
switch tenderf, however, declined to ac-
cept the report of the jjommittee and
quite work without warning.' The strike
occurred at a time of davj when he suy
burban traffic ia heaviest and many of
those living out of town were unable to
reach home to-nig-ht. The places of the
switch tenders are being filled by switch-
men and other employes pf the road and
a few trains iireire moed during the
evening. There is no 1 indication of the
strike spreading to other roads 6t iy
other departments of thb Chicago and
VV"estern Indiana. It isj expected that
trains yfil be running as usual in a day
or two. ''

.

A BIG STEAL..

The Cashier of an . Vtlanta Bank:
Walks Off With a Bi Sam of th

Bank's Fun is.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb, 2. Tlie disap-

pearance and defalcatic n of Assistant
Cashier Retiwine, of the Gate City Na-

tional' bank, of this city. Is the biggest
financial sensation Atlam a has known in
years. This morning a thorough exami-

nation of the bank's affai rs was made by
officers of the Clearing H ause association
and they reported that ihe defalcation
was about $65,000, certainly not more
than that. They also say that Redwine
must have taken the bulk of this within
the past few days, and that he probably
left with $30,000 or $40,000 on his person.
The Clearing House officers de-

clare that the Gate City Na
tional bank can way depositors
every, cent and can pay (stockholders in
full. The great mystery about the affair
is Redwine's disappearance. Up to this
time absolutely no trace has been found
of his disappearance. Hp walked out of
the bank bareheaded,! borrowed a hat
from a bar tender in a saloon in the base
ment of the bank building and nothing
has been seen of hied sinc.. Whether he
isfjn hiding .in the city pi ' whether he
happened , to 'fiqfcfc an outgoing taaiq
nobody knows. The bah fe only laif a
block- rromthe union uepot, ana tne i$u
ter theory seerns most probable. ; It - is
believed that he has gone West. .;

Bed wine has evidentlvibeen uvme be
yond hi3 means for years.5 He has heen
atip of the most Drominent members i
tha Capital City club and it is believed
that he nas some tunua oi ine emu, we
proceeds of a recent bona sale.

The bank officials belieive that Redwine
has be5 behind for s'eVerl Years, but in
small aniQH&& His position enabled
him to cover tap the sjtqrtes, f9' P.ia
they never ' were discovered. 4 wW
ago a bank examiner was nsre auu 3u- -

wine. to cover his ehoBtage. drew on
other banks for a total of $35, Q0, - Pres
ident HiU learned this d befor yeser.
day for the first time. Eedwlne, it ap7
pears, suspected that ne naa Dee uisoov-ere- d

and took $50,000 br $80,000 with
mm iu ii3 luguE, i

Ittsburg doe Uemocratio.
Pi'afsBUKO, Pa., Feb. 22. Late return

of Yesterday's city election confirm last
night's reports. Judge Bernard Mc
Kenna. Democrat, is elected mavor bv
11,1,00 plurality! Hqu. t. Gourley, Inde-
pendent Democrat, 'comptr&fos by 1,800
majority; oosepn uenmston, itepuDucan,
treasurer "by probably 11500" majority.
The latter fs the. only candidate oh the
Republican ticket elected.' In Allegheny

mayor ui. jm.. jyeuiieu , xvepiuu;
can, was rereleced by abqut 2,000 ina
jority, f

Tolls on Canadian Vessels Revoked,
Washington, Feb. 221 The President

to-d- ay issued a proclamation revoking
the tolls levied on Canadian vessels and
carens in the Sault ste Marie canal, in
hnnritxMipnce of the Dominion Govern- -

ffl'entaddpting an order in council re-

moving the discrfmination against Amer-
ican vessels passing through' Canadian
Jvi:.ja--- - - - i - - " !

negroes of Charlottes Tenn., are
TI"he

threat inn to lynch two white men in
charged with others with crim-;lau!Un- ;?

j:U til i t'

inLiiv-- three colored women.
hi Te:is Tuesday night a cyclone

,1 a house while the family were
,V,.ii 'None of them were injured.
i! ' ! t : -- r tt

Tfl- - ivauiliu ui xiawaii eaiieu
VU

ii ten lav for New York on the steamer
TJiitOIl ;c" The brig Georgiana F. Ger--

J abandoned off the Delaware
hX'iU i att-r. In the municipal election
.i Titihnrf' Tuesday- - a Democrat was

m. 1 T, I. 1 !

AW 1 inavor. ine oniy tveuuuncaii

caiidi'ljite cioctcd was the . treasurer.
It'N thpught pro&ame tnai ine vauuei-l.rjt- s

will lecome prominent in the" reor--Inizaji-

of the Richmond Terminal.
!;Ysterday morning in the Anniston

y uis company's store of Anniston, Ala.,

:r tratjger, under pretence of wanting to
i,?irehiise & pistol, loaded one and blew

.it hj.s brains.- - President Harrison
xint io New York yesterday to attend
t'li flak raising on the City of New York.

.Tl severe weather curtailed the cel-4rati(- jn

of Washington's birthday in
'a-ih- i lgton and Alexandria-- . The

pVeiidmt yesterday issued a prociama-- 1

jon re tolls on Canadian vessels
through the Sault Ste. Marie

damn The Kepubiicans oi me xvansas
r.f'i.-U(ur- f allow tjie two Democratic

i ... f iKTTmuii r nnmfk flli," nan- -
l'l(f! S 111 mu. x.lwuov '

I. i ri.i nruSenator.
11'

d r Ii. Waggoner, of Atchi--

.1,11 :ui I Ik' v receive the full Repub-l-i
"iu4iVi'. The Southern express from

. jVashingti n City for JNew York crashes
mu 111 Phila--

.: into a i si

' .Irlj'ii: j',,:ir persons are killed and

;i J Kit nWa wounded. --An express
is -- derailed liear Columbia City,traiu

Inl.. ; ixl one person is killed And twenty
. . . 'i 1 f .f.. .'i r

VVWHl' ( (!. ill tiauuve otrarti'n -'

(lav.S, im tor Moreran made a stroiis and
liri Ilia it ?H!t.ch in favor of the annexa
tion S Hawaii. rThe Orange men of
N'U-tl- i frc-lan- are preparing to resist an

me Rule parliament, by force of
necessary- .- New York, Penn-ar- d

rvlvaida the New England States are
i y.ith snow from a foot to tliirty

lecjj. --Queen Liliuokalani, of
Ilir.yai. is desirous of restoration to the
;t!u thr! me under an American protecto- -

vat, --The Montana Legislature took
ajiothfc Unsuccessful vote for Senator

'J- - --A member of a bankrupt
liiuilyilnriii commits suicide in a railway

To-da-y w ill le observed as a holi-Ne-w

account of theuav m Orleans on
Itinera of Gen. Beauregard. Already
htjepH at being taken to raise a Juna lor
liiuoniiineiit to the dead soldier.- - Quite

a; heavy-earthqaa- ke shock was felt in
( iilifoi nia Tuesday night. All tho
bvitch tenders employed by the Chicago
afid W estern Indiana Belt companv in
Chicago are; on a strike. Cleveland

.completed his Cabinet yesterday by ap--
pbi.ntijig Richard Ohiey, of Massachu-s'kt?.- ,-

Attornev' General, and Hillary A.
li'ibef t," oi Alabama,. Secretary of ,the
Ivnvy A --Cisiiier Redwine of the Gate
(ity National I)ank, of Atlanta, disappears
vijith $ 50.000 of the money, of the bank.
It im hivsUtv as to how be could so
x;6nipWiely hide himself in the-shor- space
(if. tine lie had. The ceremony of
raising the Assi'rican fiagon the City of
Jsjew ork, in place of the British flag,
vvjis 'performed at New York yesterday

in':Vae! prv-sence of Presidcat Harrison
aiiil Vi:3y 'other distinguished persons,
A the-;Hta- and Stripes were run up the
raiser; Chicago fired a salute of
one gmis. '

Tl.i Concert 'Jo-Nig- ht

in ti, excellent concert to be given in
I.uthti Memorial building to-nig- Pro--

fessor Miller's fine orcliestra wUi play
twA gr ml overtures never before played
.by tlu' i in any city. One is "The Raft,"
arf'l tii otlvr is: "Tlie Banquet," and
bijth ate magnificent compositions of the
fiilhoiife Schlepegrell, and are well worth
hearufk
'Mr. icrhert K. Ilolden wiEsing a bass

ind Miss Cora Peschau wili recite a
fcel'.rtiJm. A male quartette composed
of MeJsrs. Alex. Holden, Herbert HoL--

I'ro feasor Baker and Charles J,
Jiimijio, will render a fine selection,' and
iliwl iU l.e vocal solos by the Misses

' Jjs.siner. Peschau and Ziegler.
friit'Voivert begins at 8 o'clock p.' m.

Tlie eijtrance fi is only 25 cents for
a',uH ; and 10 cents for children,

sth!e CABINET COMPLETE.
1

ronsrticssmnn Herbort, of Alabama,
kecrcrary of N'avy Richard. Ol--

iuHvt Iassac)i setts, Attor- -

noy General. .

AKpwooD, N. l., Jreu.,sa. uieveiana
fwiouhced this evening that he had
colnpljeted his Cabinet by the selection of

hard Olney, of Boston, fpr Attorney
General and Hillary A, Herbert, of Ala
bania; for Secretary of the Navy.

SThei complete Cabinet is as folia wst
Hdtf'r Q. Gresham. of Illinois, Secretary

of 'tiqte: John'G. Carlisle, of Kentucky,
s, errSarv ol the ireasur3', ianiei o. ivti--

nt of New York.- - Secretary of Wari
11 llai'v A. Herbert, of Alabama, Secre- -

.ry.'f Naw: Hoke Smith, of Georgia,
I'eretary oi Interior; J. Sterling Mor-tt- n.

(jtf Nfbraka. Secretary of Agricul-tiire:Vilso- n

h--
. Hissell, of - New York,

.I1strtia.ter General; Kichard Olney, of
Itssaeiiusetts. Attorney General. .

. julitf selection of Hillary A. Herbert for
t& javv ha.s been expected for eey-i- tl

iW, but Olney 's name had not
Men nientioned in connection with, the

. ft iwt.. aai his selection is a surprise to
rybo dy, paiijcularly to the friends of

. A., jenkk
ill iljary A. Herbert been in Con-gfessjf- or

inaoy years, and ia acted as
chairman the Nayal comroitte of the
HnKe. rile is thoroughly familiar witia
t wrk that lia been done
Wwanl L placing the - United States
'l;lv.v on a proper footing and his
iijiow-ledg- e of the present condition
of; the vessels under construction
atjil vliiclv had been planned makes him
a u ok desirable man for head itne-de-P3rt- ji

ant. His selection is also practi-CiSir- y

a promotion.
pleliard (JLney is one of the leading

I'Baeiifionera ot bar.
jfi li is not held any political position or
bif a Prominent in nolitical matters, but

known as one of the kading lawyers
afi'l Substantial citizens of. Moejon. His
Rlet'tion srives New Eneland yenrfciMinta- -
trt in the Cabinet and that of Herbert
Qx.t the South threepositions.

I To-Xig- ht and Night,
!tiaacU dav ami nleht rturlnsr this week o

"Ht all drnggists' a free sample buttle of
.KvinA ' fc,'ara far tlie Throat and Lungs, t'ue
iftostlijuecefui remedy ever sold t 7 Coagln,
wouh, BroncHltis, Whooplnjr Cough, AstUma
JjQ'lu'oiisumptiun. Get a bottle today-an- d keep

;W al'ayn la the house, so you can jneck your
-- djitonce. Price 50c and $U

THE W. & W. BACK TAX BILL
FINALLY ADOPTED.

The Senate on-Conc- in the House
Amendments and the House Re-

cedes Therefrom The Peters-
burg Railroad Charter .

The New County Bills
The Girls' Normal

School Bill.
'

SENATE.
Raleigh, Feb. 22. The Senate was

called to order at 10:30 o'clock by Lieu-
tenant Governor Doughton and prayer
was delivered by Rev. Dr, F. L. Reid.

The reading of the journal was dis-
pensed with. . :

Several petitions asking for the ap-
pointment of justices of the peace were
presented.

The following bills were introduced:
By Senator Patterson, in relation to

killing fish by dynamite.
By Senator McDowell (by request), to

incorporate the Farmere' Mutual Fire as-

sociation of North Carolina. '

.'" By Senator McDowell, in relation to
the firemen's relief fund.
' By Senator Davis, to amend the phar-
macy laws of North Carolina.

The calendar was taken up.
The bill to establish graded schools in

Lexington passed its third reading.
The Senate unanimously refused to

concur in a House amendment to the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Tax
bill, adding certain property for taxation.

Senator Pettigrew moved to reconsider
the vote by which the bill for the support
etc., of the Normal school at Greensboro,
was passed adopted.

The, bill was put upon its third read-
ing.

A motion to strike out the first section
of the bill was -i- ade?

Senator Pettigrew adypcated the
amendment.

Senator Day said that the city of
Greensboro promised "to provide suita11
buildings ij4 if it did not do so, it had
acted in bad faith.

Senator Owen opposed tip amendme it.
He thought the bill had Ik en .aniy
discussed when it first parsed, and the
appropriation was ample, considering the
condition of North Carolina,

Senator King defended the citizens of
Greensboro against the aspersions cast by
the Senator from Halifax, he declared
that the people of Greensboro had re-
deemed every pledge made.

Senator Newell opposed the amend-
ment. Senator Batrle advocated the
amendmtefifc which Senator Twitty would
purpose. He thought the institution
should not be crippled. It was the
only refuge for . the - poor girLs of
North Carolina. - -

The discussion assumed a wide range,
in which most of the Senotors partici-
pated.

Senator Twitty moved, to amend the
first section by inserting $2,500 instead of
$5,000. '

The amendment was d.Qped.
Senator Day offered an amendment to

strike out Sec. 2, of the bill lost.
The ayi? and noes were ordered and

the bill paaad its third reading ayes,
29; noes, 14,

This section was to make an appropria-
tion to purchase the fcuildjngs which had
been put up for the use of the school by
private parties,

The but for supplying the University of
North Carolina with water, making re-
pairs, etc.,r came up. (It appropriates
$10,000 annually in addition to the pres-
ent apppropriation of $30,000.)

Senator McLaughlin, of Cumberland,
off ered an amendment to abolish the
freshniaB cias and the establishment of
post graduate cours.es..

Senator Jones moved to afflen sp that
the appropriation should only apply to
1893 and 1894 and be used only for re-
pairs. -

There was a wide debate.
The previous question was sustained

and the amendment of Seaaior Jones was
adopted ayes, 22; noes, 21. The amend?
ment of Senator jcLaughlin, ofCumber-
land, was lost.

The bill passed its third reading.
Senator Brown moved to insert $5,000

instead of $10,000-4o- st.

, An amendment to extend the appro-
priation to four years was lost. The bill
then passed itg third reading.

"
SIGHT SESSION,

Special to the Messenger.
Tho bill to create Elkin county was

discussed on its third reading and passed
28 to 9. -

v -
.

The bill for the support pf the State
Guard was made a special order for to-

morrow night.
The bill to extend and renew the char-

ter of the Petersburg railway for sixty
years, providing for taxation of its prop-
erty of all kinds, passed its second and
third readings. .;

' HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

Tlie House was called to order .at 10:30
o'clock by Speaker Overman, and after
Draver bv Rev. Dr. Reid the various
standing committees made their reports.

The following bills were introducedr
By Mr, Harris, to extend the liability

of railroads fpr personal injuries to em-

ployes. It was jfeirredto the Commit-
tee on the Railroad GoBmiS.ion.

by Mr. Carter, defining .the public
oyster grounds of tlie .State, which-wa- s

referred to ih& Committee on Fish and
Fisheries. r-

Mr. Allen stated to the Housg that4he
Senate refused to accept the House
amendments to the bill to amend the
charter of the Wilmington and Weldon
railroad, requiring it to pay back taxes,
etc., and moved that the House recede.

This caused debate.
Mr, Jones, of CaUijyell, opposed the

motion of Mr. Allen. -

After the discussion. Mr. Jones 0
Caldwell, bemsr satisfied with the expla
nation, moved tht Mr, Allen's motion be
adopted, and upon a vota heing taken
the House receded and the bill was or
dered enrolled for ratification. .

The amendment alluded to was to. Sec.
5, by adding after the word "equipment
wherever it occur? tne words "ware-
houses, terminal facilities and other
property.

.riil vs 1 - 1 "nr itV-- Jj.iie jjj(iug law iiir. vvabsuiis,
billas adopted hy the. committee was
then taken "uy. ' str

Mr. Watson, of Forsy t. explained
the provisions of the bill.

The bill passed its second reading.
The special order was then taken up,

it .being the bill for the support of tlie
insane asykicjs of

.
the State

mi 1 i j J 1 1 ii.ine suDsuiuie ot wk appro-
priated the following amouivtj For the

accounts, $?,352; improving laundry,
$2,000; dining room, $8,000; for 1894,
sr 000.- - Plet.ric lisrhts. A3.C00: eneineer- -

aepartmeni, ?n,w". a--o iiwrgwiKu
asf lum, for 18 $,000 for 1894, MQ.

ForGoldsboro asyluro. $33,000; for
18tW: .500: fnr 1894J t8.5U0 for laundry,
$2,000; for exchanging boiler, $50. Cqr
sideration was postponed till
at 10:30 o.clock and the House adjourned
tall 7 o clock o clock to-mg- ht . .

NIQHT SESSION.'
igj?ctai to The Messengtr.

The Iouse was crowded with specta-
tors to witness the debate t the bill to
5eau iscoiiana countyi Theajscupyon
was prolonged and heated.The bill
passed its second reading 51 to 46 with
an amendment submitting the' question
to the people of JJobesen' an. Richmond
counues.

WE GUARRANTEE A TIT EVERY TIME WITH A SUIT THAT'S FIT FOR A PRINCE OF
GOOD DRESSERS. A PERFECT FIT I&TQB VITAL POI NT IN ANY GARMENT. THE WANT
OF IT MARS THE BEST MATERIALS AND MAKES ANY SUIT GROTESQUE AND UN WEAR
ABLE. PAY.P VBTICULAR ATTENTION TO THE FIT .-

- WE DO. THAT'S OUR SPECIALTY
AND WE'RE MORE CONCERNED ABOUT IT THitN WE ABE ABOUT THE MATERIAL AND
FINISH." THAT'S WHY ALL OUR SUITS LOOK 80 CHARACTERISTIC, APPROPRIATE, ELE-
GANT, STYLISH AND DRESSY, OF COURSE. Wfl' DON'T STOP AT A GOOD FIT, BUT COM-
BINE WITH ITJl FAULTLESS. MAKE UP, PERFECT FINISHAND A BSofUTElY CORRECT
STYLE. A FRESH IMPORTATION OF .WOOLENS JUST ARRIVED DIRECT FROM LONDON
WHICH WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW OUR MANY FRIENDS.

IN OUR READY-MAD- E STOCK A FEW MORE

Suits land Pantaloons
LEFT THAT YOU SAW IN OUR WINDOW. AND ONLY A FEW. --RECOLLECT THEfl! HEAVY.
WEIGHT GOODS MUST GO. AND YOU, GENTLEMEN WHO HAVE PROMISED YOURSELVES
ONE. . BETTER BE ABOUT IT.

a; DAVID &

HUSKE & DRAPER.
HEADQUARTERS FOR '

Embroideries and Laces

KlBEAUTIjFUL
'i

'NAINSOOK EMBROIDERIES, CAMBRIC
IUSAWD INSJCKTION OT MATCH, POINT DE PARIS LACES, TORCHON

, LACES, ORIENTAL LACES, NEW DESIGNS, PLATT VAL LACES,
1 - "i .. ' VALENCUcNES LACE3.

'
;

- W"Thee goods sue au the latest importation
)y. " : "'''V s -

111 Market Street. '
-

Grasp an Idea in Shoes.
AN iDEA IN

H OES
V

. . -

That jou fchould gtasp is the fact that

we not ooly sell the highest grades, but

Qat we are now selling these goods are

sterling quality at greatly , reduce J '
22y j "

!

prices.

Especial Attention is Called to Our Gents
Calf "Blucher"at SSl

GEO. R. FRENCH & S0N.V
North Front Street.rtryrs ...


